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Abstract 
Some new types of mathematical model among four key techno - economic indexes of highway rapid 
passenger through transportation were established based on the principles of transportation economics. 
According to the research on the feasible solutions to the associated parameters which were then 
compared to the actual value, found some limitation in the existing transport organization method. In 
order to conquer that, two new types of transport organization method, namely CD (Collecting and 
Distributing) Method and Relay Method were brought forward. What’s more, a further research was 
down to estimate their characteristics, such as feasibilities, operation flows, applicability fields, etc. 
This analysis proves the two methods can offset the shortage of rapid passenger through transportation. 
To ensure highway rapid passenger transport develop harmoniously, a three-stage development targets 
was suggested to fuse different organization methods. 
Key words: Highway rapid passenger transport; Modeling analysis; Rapid through transportation; CD 
(Collection and Distribution) Transportation; Relay Transportation 
INTRODUCTIONS 
Highway rapid passenger transport system, which takes freeway and main highway as operating 
environment, has multi-classed, networked stations and adopts high-grade and fast speed vehicles 
supported by advanced technique to converge and disperse travelers who are sensitive to the travel time. 
With the help of techniques such as GPS, GSM, GIS and network, the system could ensure the 
transport activities safe, fast, comfortable and economical through scientific and effective organization.   
 Along with the in-depth development of China's freeway and high grade highway, highway rapid 
passenger transport (hereinafter referred to as "rapid transportation") has been widely accepted. 
Because of its speediness and well service level. However, the rapid transportation also has some 
problems itself. For instance, as the most widely adopted organization method, highway rapid 
passenger through transportation (hereinafter referred to as “rapid through transportation”) operates 
well and conveniently, whereas it could not insure an “actual load rate” at the same time. To conquer 
the limitation, two new types of transport organization methods were brought forward to ensure the 
rapid transportation developing in a high-effective, healthy and sustainable way. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE RAPID THROUGH TRANSPORTATION 
METHOD 
Intension Of The Rapid Through Transportation 
The rapid through transportation method is an organization method that no passenger gets in or out of 
the vehicle during the trip between the origin and destination. With high departure density (numbers of 
vehicles departure from the station), top-grade vehicles, excellent service and high operation velocity, 
this method can both save the passengers’ travel time and improve the service level[1]. 
limitation analysis of the rapid through transportation method 
Modeling Of The Key Techno - economic Indexes  
 Departure Density - Actual Load Rate The departure density means the numbers of vehicle 
departure from the station (vehicles/ pre day). And the actual load rate equals to the number of 
passengers divided by the total number of each vehicle. 
 As is shown in formula (1), when researching the rapid through transportation method, there is a 
significant inverse relation between Departure density (  ) and the average load rate. The average load 
rate equals to the total number of passengers divided by the total number of all vehicles. 

1 CN
TNR                               （1） 
Where: 
R -- The average actual load rate (%); 
TN -- The daily mean passenger volume of the rapid transportation enterprise（person/per day）; 
 -- The departure density (vehicles/ pre day) 
N -- The average seat number of one vehicle (number/vehicle) 




The function relation schematic diagram between the departure density and the average actual load rate 
was shown in Figure 1. 
 Departure Density – Service Level Service level is the rate that the number of informants who 
are satisfied with the transportation corporation divided by the total number of informant. 
 Service quality is the life of passenger transportation enterprise, while departure density is one of 
the most important techno - economic indexes that determines the service quality [2].  
 According to the actual conditions, when the departure density rises from 0 to a certain value, the 
satisfaction degree of passengers will make a sharp increase, which means the service level will 
increase significantly. However, if the departure density exceeds a certain value, when it goes up, the 
service level would become insensitive to this change. Based on these characteristics, a function 
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relational expression between departure density (  ) and service level ( sl ) was created, as is shown in 






 （ %1000  sl ）                      （2） 
Where:  
 -- The departure density (vehicles/ pre day); 
sl -- Service level (%); 
a  -- Constant parameter, determined by the investigation.   
 Economic Benefits of The Rapid Transportation Enterprise The economic benefits of the 
rapid transportation enterprise equals to the total income minus the operation cost, as is shown in 
formula (3).  
)( 21 PPNRE                              （3） 
Where: 
E --daily mean benefit of the rapid transportation enterprise（RMB/ day）; 
 -- The departure density (vehicles/ day); 
R -- The average actual load rate (%); 
N -- The average seat number of one vehicle (seat/vehicle); 
1P -- Average unit price of one ticket (RMB) 
2P --Average operation cost of a vehicle pre time (RMB/vehicle) 





PR  , which was called the basic load rate. The relation between R  and *R  
is given in Table 1. 
Limitation Analysis 
According to Figure 1 and Figure 2, the variables not only influence but also restrict each other. This 
kind of phenomena represents a relation of benefit deviation in Economy [3]. Superimposing Figure 1 
and Figure 2, an intersection （Q，  ）could be found in Figure 3.  
 The ordinate value (  ) of the intersection is called “critical departure density”, while the 
abscissa value (Q) means “critical actual load rate”. The following part would discuss the 
corresponding feasible solution space of departure density and departure density under different 
conditions of *R  and Q. 
 QR *   %100,*RR . Finding derivatives of formula (3), we could get the result  
01  NPdR
dE  , as well as E（ *R ）＝0. That is to say, E is always positive and monotone increasing 
in this interval. 
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  As is shown in Figure 4: 
  QRR ,* .  As R  goes up, E would rise monotonously, while  and sl  would both 
decrease. Giving attention to benefit and service level, ))),51(,(max( * QQRR ％－  is chosen as 
feasible solution space. 
  %100,QR .  sl  would significantly decrease as R  rising. Therefore, to guarantee the 
service level, ))),51(,(max( * QQRR ％－  is taken as feasible solution space. 
 Integrating the feasible solution spaces of ○1  and ○2 , a conclusion could be drawn as follows: 
 ),51(min[()],51(,{max[ *1 ％％  QQRR  %]}100),2(, *RQ  . When R  lying in this 
interval, the corresponding departure density, which is called the ” feasible departure density ”, could 
not only ensure the benefit, but also ensure a certain service level. 
 QR *  As is shown in Figure 5，when  %100,*RR  , as R  increases, analogously，E  
is always positive and rises monotonously，while service would decrease rapidly.  
 To ensure both benefit and service level, R  should be greater than *R , and the value shouldn’t 
be too large. As a result, )]100)51(min(,( **2 ％，％ RRR  was taken as feasible solution space. 
Conclusion 
According to the surveys [4], an average actual load rate of 70% is the key financial situation point of 
the enterprise (i.e. %70* R ).  
 Integrating the feasible solution spaces of 1R and 2R , to ensure both benefit and service level, 
R  should be greater than *R . That means the real actual load rate should be more than 70%. 
However in practice, the real actual load rate doesn’t satisfy the expected requirements.  
 As is shown in Figure6, the average actual load rate in Shanghai-Nanjing Expressway 
(2004.4~2005.7) is only 66.8% [5]. From the view in national wide, the value would be much smaller, 
with a percentage of 56% [4]. 
NEW TYPES OF ORGANIZATION METHODS 
As the rapid through transportation method could not ensure a satisfactory load rate, this paper 
introduced some new types of organization method to improve the status of the rapid transportation 
industry. Two new types of organization method would be shown and each of their organization flow, 
operation efficiency, applicability range will be further researched. 
Collecting and Distributing (CD) Organization Method 
Background And Intension 
With a vast territory, China is a big country abounding in natural wealth. Between the cities which are 
remote or far from each other, the daily average number of rapid through transportation might be less 
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than 1 vehicle/day for the economic consideration. That is to say, the departure density was too lower 
to meet the travel demands. This phenomena is more obvious in the western China where the 
population density is small. To solve this problem, this paper introduced a Collecting and Distributing 
(CD) Organization Method. 
 The Collecting and Distributing Organization Method (hereinafter referred to as “CD”) collects 
the scattered passengers around the hub city (HUB) where the vehicle towards their destination is rare.  
 There are two accustomed methods for determining the HUB, namely modeling method and 
intuitionistic method. Usually, it is more convenient to adopt the second one, which choose the HUB 
referring to the regionalism. Readers who are interested in the first method can refer to the Report on 
the development of highway rapid passenger transport system in China [1]. 
 The flow of CD is given in Figure 7:  
 In Figure 7, Ai (i=1,2,3,……，n) are the source of the scattered passengers, while Bj
（j=1,2,3,……，n）are the final destination of their travel. The dashed means the connecting transport, 
while the real line means rapid through transportation. The direction of each arrow is reversible. 
 It is important to emphasize that Ai are not far from their HUB A. Usually, the distance between 
them is normally less than 60 km, and must not exceed 100km. Analogously, Bj should not be to far 
from B. 
 Suppose people from Ai are going to Bi. Firstly, scattered passengers from Ai are transported to the 
Hub A via connecting transport. Secondly, the collected passengers are transported to another Hub (B) 
collectively by using the rapid through transportation. Finally, the passengers are distributed to their 
final destination (Bj), if needed.  
Efficiency Analysis 
Increase The Departure Density From “A--B” Collecting the scattered passengers from Ai 
obviously improves the passenger volume between A and B. As a result, the increasing passenger 
volume could ensure the load rate in a high level. What’s more, if the demand rises over one vehicle, 
there must be more departure vehicles per day to ensure the service level. That is to say, the departure 
density would also increase.   
 Increase The Number Of Vehicles From “Ai--Bj” The connecting vehicles from both “Ai--A” 
and “B--Bj” are enough, according to the practical situation. And they are close to each other separately. 
So the passengers won’t worry about the departure density between both “Ai--A” and “B--Bj”.  
 That means the departure density from “Ai--Bj” are very close to the departure density from 
“A--B”. Therefore, compared to rapid through transportation, as the departure density from “A--B” 
increases, CD could obviously increase the departure density from “Ai--Bj”. 
 Reduce The Average Travel Waiting Time The maximum number of passenger transfer is two, 
which means “Ai--A--B--Bj” As the distance of connecting transport is short, the average travel speed 
is close to the though transport. Therefore, travel waiting time is taken into account as the most 
important index to reflect the service level. 
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 Suppose the departure density from “Ai--A”, “A--B” and “B--Bj” is 1veh/h, 
6
1
veh/h and 1veh/h, 
separately. According to the “queuing theory” [6], the average travel waiting time of passengers is 
given in table 2. 
 If only adopts the rapid through transportation method, suppose the departure density from 
“Ai--Bj” is hveh /
24
1 , while the actual value might be even less than that. The average travel waiting 
time is vehh /12
2
24  . As the passenger volume between “Ai--Bj” can’t be enough, compared to CD, the 
departure density from “A--B” would decrease significantly. Analogously, the departure density from 
“Ai--B” and “A--Bj” would both decrease. 
Applicability Range 
To solve the problems that the load rate and the departure density between some remote cities are not 
satisfactory, the CD collects the scattered passengers to the adjacent Hubs to increase the passenger 
volume. Therefore, this method are suitable for Collecting and Distributing the passengers between the 
two traffic areas where the distance between OD is too large, while the departure density and passenger 
volume are both small. On the basis of the national condition of China, CD could be used in the “City 
Group” and the “Economic Belt” or between different provinces in the Midwest China [7]. 
 Distinguishingly, if node A and B coincide with each other, there isn’t any transportation between 
“A--B”. It is much more suitable for the transport inside the “City Group” [7]. We could call it odd CD 
method. 
Relay Transportation Organization Method 
Background And Intension 
To ensure the service level and satisfy the economic demand, the departure density between several 
developed cities in China is too large, 6veh/h for instance, which results in the insufficiency of actual 
load rate. In this situation, the Relay Transportation (RT) Organization Method was introduced to 
perfect the rapid transportation system. 
 If the whole travel takes a long time, for example more than 8 hours, consequentially, there will be 
a break for both the drivers and the passengers. Commonly, the break time might last at 30 minutes or 
even more. That is to say, there is enough time to organize the passengers for the second time to get in 
or get out of the vehicles during the “break site”. If choose an appropriate middle city as the “break 
site”, it is definitely that vehicles could be made use of better. In other words, the actual load rate can 
be ensured. That is what we call (RT) Organization Method.  
 The sketch map of RT’s flow is given inFigure 8. There two types of passengers generated in the 
site A, one（ ） to site B, the other （ ）to site C. On arriving at the “break site” C, there is a break 
time.  have finished their trip, while  will continue their travel after the break. What’s more, the 
new passengers （ ） whose destination is the same as  get into the vehicle with the orderly 
organization. Finally, with the vehicle reaching site B, the travel of  and  are over.  
Efficiency Analysis 
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With the precondition of the departure density between “A--B” as a constant, this paper analysed on the 
efficiency of RT. 
 Increase The Actual Load Rate As collecting the passengers from both “A--C” and “C--B”, 
the passenger volume of one vehicle from “A--B” will obviously increase. As a consequence, the actual 
load rate between “A--B” rises significantly compared to the rapid through transportation. 
 Decrease The Departure Density From “A--C” And “C--B” Separately The actual load rate 
can be even close to “100%” if adopt the RT method appropriately, while the value of the rapid through 
transportation is 60%~70% [5]. The difference of the two values results from the passenger volume of 
“A--C” and “C--B” by using RT method.  
 To make it convenient for discussing, suppose that the passenger volumes of “A--C” and “C--B” 
are similar. Therefore, two times of vehicle in RT method would decrease one time of vehicle of rapid 
through transportation of “A--C” and “C--B” separately. In other words, the departure vehicle number 
between “A--C” and “C--B” will reduce by 50% separately, while the service level would not decrease 
at all.  
 The conclusions means that, keeping the service level in the same condition, the RT method could 
save resources by increasing the actual load rate 
Applicability Range 
The RT method makes use of the break time during the trip to organize passengers, and it would not 
generate extra time. Therefore, the method is suitable for the cities between which the distance is long 
enough (>800km) and the passenger volume destiny is not too small. So it usually fits the developed 
cities and hinge cities in China.  
 With the development of technology, the benefit harmony of A, B and C, the improvement of 
organization methods, it can be expected that the RT method would spread between middle distance 
cities (500~800km) or inside the “City Group” and “Economic Belt” before long. 
METHOD FUSION AND DEVELOPMENTAL OBJECTIVES 
Considering each characteristic of rapid through transportation, CD method & RT method, taking the 
factors, such as geographical location, economic location, traffic location and population distribution 
into account, this paper suggested a “three-step” strategic goal, given as follows:  
 The 1st Step: Accessibility (2007~2010) The goal in this step is to promote the highway rapid 
passenger transport system in normal range stage by stage, increase its National Market Share and 
make it the most important passenger traffic method. 
 The 2nd Step: Intensivism (2011~2015) In this stage, new types of organization method should 
be tried out in the certain region to increase actual load rate and efficiency, deduce the transportation 
costs, save social resources, reduce environment pollution as well as accumulate experience for the 
further applications.  
 The 3rd Step: Sustainable Development (2015~) The objective of this phase is to adjust 
measures to local conditions, choose organization methods appropriately, make different methods 
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develop harmoniously and sustainablely. 
 As the length of the article is limit, the “three-step” operation method of different types of traffic 
region in China would not be discussed in details, as is shown in table 3. 
4 EPILOGUES 
Based on the economics theory, this paper created several mathematical models about the key techno - 
economic indexes of highway rapid passenger transportation, and then found the limitation of highway 
rapid passenger through transportation by analyzing feasible solution. According to this, some new 
types of organization method were introduced aiming at increasing actual load rate & efficiency, 
deducing transportation costs, saving social resources, reducing environment pollution and keep a 
sustainable development.  
 The new types of organization method have possessed the support of theoretical foundation, 
whereas they haven’t enough essential support of software and hardware. One the one hand, highway 
rapid passenger transportation enterprises as well as administration departments should keep attempting 
advanced technology, accumulating operation experience, improving organizing level, corresponding 
benefits of different traffic region and providing essential software support. On the other hand, the 
enterprises should also purchase necessary hardware and consummate network construction of 
infrastructure facilities to provide the hardware for system. 
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TABLE 3 Three-step Operation Method For Different Types of Traffic Region 
transportation distance (D) 1st step 2nd step 3rd step  





RTT Trying out RT Harmonize RTT & RT 
d<500 RTT RTT RTT 
500<d<
800 
RTT Promote RTT, and try out 
RT in the certain regions 
RT as the chief method, RTT 
as the accessorial method.  




RTT, as well as take CD 
and RT as accessorial 
methods 
Harmonize RTT & RT. Try 
CD in small scale. 
d<500 RTT RTT, as well as take RT as 
accessorial methods 






RTT between hinges & 
core cities and RT as 
accessorial method. While 
CD in other cities 
RT between hinges & core 
cities, and RT as accessorial 






Promote CD, RT as 
accessorial method as well 
as some RTT 
CD as the chief method, and 
some RT & RTT between 










… d>1500 Promote 
RTT 
Promote CD. Small-scaled 
RT between hinges & core 
cities as well as some RTT
CD as the chief method, and 
some RT between hinges & 
core cities as accessorial 
method, rare RTT 
Large - scaled metropolitan areas1: Shanghai, Guangzhou, etc. 
Economic Belts2: Yangtze delta, Zhujiang delta, etc. 
City groups3: central china city group, etc. 
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FIGURE 6 Actual load rate of different vehicles in Shanghai-Nanjing Expressway 
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